10. **Call to Order:** Meeting was called to order at 5:31pm on October 8, 2014 by Chair Kimura.

20. **Roll Call:**
   - Commissioner Chair Doug Kimura
   - Commissioner Vice Chair Gary Liming
   - Staff Member Fire Chief Scott Cockrum
   - Staff Member Assistant Fire Chief Tod Gates
   - Staff Member Assistant Fire Chief Sieloff
   - Staff Member Commander Chuck Steichen
   - Staff Member Lori Charles

30. **Approval of Minutes:** Commissioner Liming moved to approve the meeting minutes of September 3, 2013. Commissioner Kimura seconded the motion. Motion passed.

40. **Public Comments:** No public comments.

50. **Staff Update:**
   - **50.1 Introduction of Fire Chief Scott Cockrum:** Assistant Fire Chief Gates thanked the Commission for their work told them how much he enjoyed working with them. Assistant Chief Gates then introduced Chief Scott Cockrum to the Commission. Chief Cockrum gave a brief summary of his background and experience to the Commission as well as an overview of his introduction to the City of Lynnwood and the Fire Department. Chief Cockrum also thanked AC Gates for his hard work and sacrifice prior to his arrival. The Commission welcomed Chief Cockrum and had a general discussion with the Chief. The Commission was invited to the pinning ceremony for Chief Cockrum on October 15th at 9:00am at Fire Station 15.

60. **New Business:**
   - **60.1 Certify Entry Level Firefighter Eligibility List:** Staff brought before the Commission an eligibility list resulting from a recent Entry Level Firefighter testing process. Assistant Chief Sieloff provided a briefing on the testing process and advised that there are no current positions open at this time. The Commission had a general discussion about process. Lori Charles presented the list. Commissioner Liming moved to certify the Entry Level Firefighter eligibility list, Commissioner Kimura seconded the motion and the motion carried.

60.2 **Upcoming Entry Police Officer Eligibility List:** Lori Charles and Commander Steichen confirmed that we would be presenting a new Entry Police Officer Eligibility list for Commission certification at the November meeting.

70. **Old Business:** None discussed.
80. **Comments for the Good of the Order:** None discussed.

100. **Adjournment:** Meeting adjourned at 5:45 pm.

**Approved:**

[Signature]

[Signature]

Commission Chair/Vice Chair  
Commission Secretary/Examiner